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Regularly at Work- - The Delegates
Delighted With Their Reception "by
the Good People of Wilson.
On motion the Presiding Eiders were

TIN
TO CALL A

M halt.

The iMethodist Protestant Conlerence
A New Ice Factor ew Tobacco

Factory... A n Unruly Negro Arrested.
(Special Cor. State Chronicle.)

Winston, N, C , Dec. 11, 1890. The
Methodist Protestant Conference met in
session here to-da- with Rev. Walter A.
Buuch, of Thomasville, presiding. A
great crowd of clerical members are pres- -

AfconipliNhcd by l lis.. l hi I
I.

THE FEDERAL ELECTION BILL
DISCUSSED.

A Bayonet Behind Everr Ballot Advo-
cated by Mr. Frye Mr. Daniel Op-
poses the Hill In the Uonse Several

. Bills Were Passed.
I By United Press.

Washington, Dec. 11. In the Senate
to-da- y Mr. Piumb's resolution providing
for early meetings of the Senate and for

Utf'vl
. ,,..., tin!? th Pension

Hi autl Unscrn- -
4 iii v Kummeri

" ..narr-Mi"'- "

lU""
,v V. Herald.

A Lawyer Writes of the Changed Sltna-tio- n

in that State.
Special Cor. of State Chronicle.

Emporia, Kan., Dec. 4 The excite-
ment incident to a heated and acrimoni-
ous political contest has about subsided,
and we in calmness, contemplate the
situation. A wonderful transformation
has been the result. A revolution has
taken place. A political cyclone has
rushed over us and purified the atmos-
phere.

One ancient Republican wa3 heard to
remark on the day after the election,that the Rebels had captured Kansas at
last. From a Republican majority of
82,000 for the State and presidential

constituted a, committee to nominate the
standing Committees :

Books, and Periodicals Rev. B. C.
Aired, chairman.

Church Property Rav. J. V. Pegram,
chairman.

Bible Course Rev. E. Pope, chair-
man.

Temperance Rev. W. S. Davis, chair-
man.

Conference relations Rev. B. C. All-re- d,

chairman.

GEN. WADE HAMPTON'S SUC-
CESSOR ELECTED.

The Young Reformer John Laurens
Manning Irby Elected by the Gen-- v

eral Assembly on the Fifth Ballot.
I By U nited Press. 1

Columbia, S. C, Dec. 11 John Laur-
ens Manning Irby, the young reformer,
was 'today elected in the General As-

sembly to succeed General Wade Hamp-
ton as U. S. Senator.

The first three ballots stood with
slight changes as follows: Hampton 38;
Donaldson 50; Irby 66.

The fourth ballot resulted. Hampton
36; Donaldson 37; Irby 82. Irby lacking

cul, amoug wnona your corresnondfint.- - .

... Dec. 0. To-da- y records notices the following: Revs. J. L. Mich-au- x,

of tho Qteensboro Workman; F. T. J4. lt TV VI HIV utirtiv' 1 agg, of Jbastern Maryland: Benjaminn ajjAiKSt pension anuses. night sessions was debated until 2 p.m.,
when the federal elections bill was taken
up.

...,N-;- 1 Stout, of West Virginia; S. W. Coe andmeeting of the house and
Kevs. W. S. BlftftV V T. "Raid n wJ. R Ball, of Greensboro: Thos: J. Oe- -

Mr, Wilson, of Iowa, snoke in suDDort Byrd, J. B, Martin. E. A Yates and J.c ...lit? dfr-ida- flint, nn
uni'. i.'iuj.m.j of the bill. A. Cunningham were appointed a com- -

. Be arsued that thP n,win Woonf. miifcee ? "wnwirs.

uuiu, ui iivsuaerson; a. uunter, of Yad-ki- u

county; W. M Pike, of Enfield; J.
F. Dozier, of La Grange; Rev. O. L Whit-ake- r,

of Whitakers; and Walter Bivans,of Enfield. - Amousr the lav

nwivet m 1000, mey now nave an aver--f'"" KflV. S V Hnvla woa olonfn n fill age plurality for State offioers of 6.070.ed by the bill wamot thfi Vftpanrv nn tho Tlrmr .t nv,
!' rt'uorto'i ivt ta" session of

,
'

'iihl special legislation should
Vro ii few c.ises only, and theso their votes to Irby, electing hinrby 105 and Astr5y General ten by aProf. J. A. Holt, of Oat T?ulaA lnatitnlo but 0D o duty. In several Statoa fh Extension

'"unvuiv, i . -- .. . . ... I . votes. Donaldson, 10; Hampton, 42. m7 -
Irby was greeted with loud cheers by Ae AlliaQce has elected five members
the reformprsnnd hiW htha ctro-nf-

. to Congress, and with ike Democrati
is prominent. The session will continue "ul8 01 lQe individual citizen bad been, : as. u m. awards, Chas. W. Cain
some days and full reports will be sent ?utfStI and the equality of the States and President Parham, of Murfreesboro
the Chronicle. n matter of representation had been1 Female college were all introduced to

fh meritorious.
iJ'--

v iV e 1 (bys ther0 luve
inferences between Presi- -

outs and crowds in the galleries. ?u Vt83- - P33!0" q the Jower house of3 ....Minri' Ttfiihto Minr.
chief Ilepubhca

invaaea ana - denied. No more impor-- the conference, all thesa being transfe-
ree site for the ice factory of Mr. D Qt subject commanded the attention red from the territory

'

recently
King, which is to be erected here in 2 AmeTicaa P60? than the oneun- - in to the Virginia conference. PARNELL AND HIS SUPPORTERSIIcom- -

' Via' w and tho
h ti:,. House and Seuate

.. n. isir.!!. Tho couferenc(

cgi01aiuic, tuus Bwunug a uulfcel
States Senator. A majority of the town-
ship and county officers throughout the
state have been elected by the new
party.

Question twenty was ealled. Who arethe ypriuff. has been chosen on RnanrdcA der discussion. If Congress obeyed the
dictates of duty in this matter it wouldj 'it:o,i' I

,i.
. ..rmini? :l line of Dolicv street on Mr. J. B. Murohv's land. It

will be one of the largest in the State.
Timothy Healy Burned in Effigy He

Will Oppose the Pamell Candidates
in Kilkenny.

(By United Press.)

The following is the vote on governor:
estaoiisn peace throughout the country,if it refused, it would but involve the
country in the perils of retributive jus- - Humphrey, Republican,

Tho new loaf tobacco factory of Mess.

superanuated ? .Geo. E. Wyche, Marcus
O. Thomas, N. A. Hooker, Joseph H.
Wheeler were called and '

they were re-
ferred to the committee on Conference
Relations.

" Question two was taken up Who re-
main on trial? Revs. M. D. Hix. Robert

wiiiets, Alliance,wuicn was ever the ally of the op--
London, Dec. 11. Parnell's party has Robinson, on and

f n r. u t in to pension logis-- ,
'a'ui;u' tbiH of Congress,

'i'lUiiVs expose of tho enormous
I'fa

k
s'cit winch will confront the

it 'tr.v-K'i- i within year, even at the
.tt0 of initjpc pensions, was
iv Seeretftry Noble. Secretary

V.vi.! the I're-iileu- t's attention to

115,124
106,943

71,268
1.147

Edmunds & Gilmer, of this city, is fin- - nee,
pressedished and ready for occupancy. It is an Mr. Prye m ido a reply to thf allusion ceased all communication with his oppo- - Democrat,)

nents. and i nnndnotw - .mal(m . Richardson, Prohibition,imposing structure, and one ot the bet maae in Mr. Daniel's recent speech to U. Brown, Richard b. Taylor, Win. Fequipped in the State for handling the tne lyna report on Chief Supervisor Galloway, Asa J. Parker passed andleat.
Davenport. He said that there had!l;,vitv of the situatiou and the

tirely from within his own lines. There- - th?e fea fr0?. thesef fl$
opposition is 179,358fore his plafis are not as easily surmised or an opposition majority against theas before the division. Mr. Kenny, his republican?nominee of 64,234.

supporter, said yesterday that the cam This State for the past twenty-fiv- e

4c

r,;. tv of a coition oi lurioer giving

..;! i Secretary koines views, auu f;aigu wuuiu noi ue couuueu to ireiana, years has not onlv been Remibliean hv- - . J
n nit'!lll)L!!'S OI OUKiefra yvuu uau

never been any Lynd report. The Lynd
report (so-calle- contaiued the views of
Mr. Lynd. It had never been laid be-
fore the judiciary committee. He then
reviewed the history of the attempt to
repeat the laws for tne protection of the
ballot-- b )x, saying that Tammony Hall
bad united with the Confederacy of the

were continued on trial in the second
year.

The seventh year was taken up Who
are the deacons of one year? Revs. N.
R. Richardson, H. M. Jackson, John
R. Sawyer, L. M. Chafin, Jos. G. John-
son and W. H. Puckett passed and
were continued.

Rev. W. B. Doub having received a
telegram announcing the death of a

overwhelming majorities, but daringthat period has been the theatre of thei h,x inaehino for all it
J'4 "v ' . i i .i :i. i
,; th nekaowieuiieu iuoiu uiiguu uo

. . i i l z

siuu ircisiauon at mis'.ifflit to pel

but that the movement in favor of Mr.
Parnell's leadership would be simulta-
neously organized in America and Aus-
tralia,' and meetings held that would
leave no doubt as to the sentiment of the
Irish people, wherever found.

Timothy Healy is much disgusted by
his reception in Dublin, where he nar-
rowly escaped violence at the hands of

ooutn to open up the ballot-bo- x to every

mtensest sectionalism. I have made this
city my home for the past twenty-tw- o

years and speak not from heresay. Why
she has possessed these characteristics to
such an extent has been a problem. The
writer ig of the opinion, that since the

credit bo it saidI . S- eretary Noble's
..V;; v.m",v;h the most earnest in fraud and outrage of every character, prominent member of his

Proparations are bsing made to manu- -'

facture ice in the electric motive power
building. An artesian well, ten inches
in diameter is being drilled by electric
power, and will be over 800 feet deep
when completed. Thirty five feet is the
present depth and Mr. McFarland, who
is managing the work, tells me that it
will be finished in a week or so. The
water therefrom will bo used both for
the electric light company and the man-
ufacture of ice.

An effort is being made by several
prominent baseballists of thU city to get
up a "Tri-Stat- e Biseball League" be-

tween North Carolina, South Carolina
and Virginia. The clubs from the fol

charge, was
Mr. Frye said he did not think the granted leave of absence.r.lti-u- ? a:m.t indiscriminate pen Reva W. S. Black, J. A. Cunninecrim.

war, and in those States north and eastit. in tie siioweu piaimy uiao
the crowd. He has heretofore alni now has more

law one-tent- h wide enough or one-tent- h

elastic enough. Ifut were necessary to
put a bayonet behind every ballot, he
would be in favor of putting a bayonet

J. T. G.bbs,' J. N. Cole, W. H, Moore
and B. R. Hall were elected a board of
trustees for this conference.

The seventeenth question was taken
up. Who are supernumerary? R'ivs.

,u casis which cau Do auowea man
,.uUv comiitioa of the Treasury behind every ballot. (Applause and hisses

in the gallery.)
Mr. Daniel commented upon Mr.m va ia the Uouso last wees oy J. W. Avent, T. B. Reeks, W. H. Call,

....re.iiivj Nivres. SllOWlUZ IDO

met with an enthusiastic greeting in that at times wax warm, and Republicanism
city, and was not prepared far such a was on the wane, or in a minority, then
complete revolution of public sentiment, these saintly fellows would fold their
He is making ready, however, to take the tents and hie away to these Elysianfield against Parnell's candidate in Kil-- fields of Radicalism, believing and hop--
kenQy- -

.

x
ing that when death came it would find

Dublin, Dec. 11 Timothy Healy was them in them in the same hallowed at- -
burned ia effigy in this city last night, mosphere. Prior to their departure from
The feeling against Mr. Parnell's ene- - these States, and after their arrival here,
mies is growing very bitter. The only "they feasted on the political food that

J. O. Crisp and R. P. Burton were allFrye's declaration as to associating a'l-ii- ,. :mo!int of the deficiency. Mr. lowing places have ben asked to join referred.bavonflt with avptv hall.ir.. ann that, snf--
',: siuwul puuusufu rtnuoniuo The Wilson Advance says:Charleston, Columbia and Greenville, frCges should be deposited at the muzzle

South Carolina : Wilmington. Raleieh. Cit miTia That, hex aaiA xxraa fha Mono. "The onerous work of making the ar- -

Charlotte, Greensboro and Durham, tor's (Mr. Frve's) conceDtion of a reDub- - rangements for the entertainment of
conference has been done by the pastor

tilell'jriil, were beyond refutation.
TIm ritiniittiim.

it the last of the three conferences
fciS'-ffib-.T.-

-
of the House and Senate

tii".i s were not present. The ulti

orth Carolina; Richmond, Lynchburg, Hca bayonet and a ballot side bv side. untoward incident connected with the Mr. Ingalls gave them the Senate : andDanville, Roanoke and JSorfolk, Vir- - But that was not the conceDtion of a re- - of the church here, Rev. D. H. Tuttle, ovation to Mr. Parnell was the action ofginia. The scheme for the League is public which its founders had, and was and he has labored earnestly to pleasant-ver- y

popular here, since Winston last not the conceDtion of a iemiblie which ly locate the visitors and do whatevermo of th a iministratiou was reach- -

as each succeeding year has rolled around
that man would charm them most who
could, like Ingalls, say or write wither-
ing sarcasms and anathemas of and
against the Southern portion of our

rftt.iwaiuiuuica'ed through Secretary year won the championship of the South the American people had to day.

a party of students in singing "God
Save the Queen." The crowd chaffed the
young men unmecifully, but did not at-

tempt any violence.
Dublin, Dec. 11. The offices of

on the diamond.Xjble.vthtf two raukniir members of Mr. Frye 1 said "if it was necessary
to secure a free ballot."filiate committee, Souators Davis

i'JHi- Further pension legisla- - Tuesday night Policeman Martin, ac

lay in his power to make their stay here
as agreeable as possible."

It is hard to understand how the
Methodists would get along withoutDon-al- d

W. Bain for Secretary. He has serv-
ed long and well. As assistants he has
the following well equipped gentlemen;
Mr. W. H. Branson, of Durham; and
Revs. W. L. Cuningsim, N. M. Jurney,

companied by another officer, went out
on the suburbs of this city to arrest a
desperate uegro who had forged a note

r :iu'.m ,'top this fe-!to- i. in contorm-r- j
vii this (ltcisiou, and aetiug under

::.':act;o:iS, Senator Davu asked Chair- -

United Ireland are again in the possess-
ion of Mr. Parnell.

The anti-Parnellit- es who late last night
ousted the representatives of Mr. Parnell
from the premises after destroying such
leaders as had been prepared by his

Ea M. rnU, of the liousj committee, and stolen a gun from the hardware store

Mr. Daniel "There is much virtue in
an if This bill has got a bayonet with
every voterif the supervisor of election
chooses to put it there."

Mr. Daniel admitted that elections in
New York city had been purified, but
claimed that that result was due not to
Mr. Davenport, but to the good citizens
of both political parties. . '

At the close of Mr. Daniels' remarks,

it'l a j )lut m?amg of the two com- - of S. E. Allen & Co. The negro and a
confederate were heavily armed when G. T. Simmons, R. B John, W. W.Rose.

country.
They cared not for the tariff; they

heeded not the demand for more money
to carry on the industrial pursuits of
life; they turned a deaf ear to forty-cen- t

wheat and ten-cen- t corn. '
The Alliance, uffder the astute and

able leadership of Hon. L L. Polk and
his coadjutors, has achieved a result that
will start us on the incline to prosperity.

And why should we not be prosper-- .
ous ? We have a genial, healthful cli-

mate, and the eastern half of the State
possesses unusual depth and fertilility of
soil, with a rolling prairie, watered by

The following were admitted on trial uewJy appointed editor, Mr. Laamy,the officers arrived at his houe, having
secured pistols, clubs and an axe. After took tneir departure alter navinc apfor the traveling ministry. W. Y. Ever--

Tne (.'ill was isiul qii.'tly and the
iiat nieefini,' was held this morning in

morn of ilie Uouse Committee on In- - a desperate encounter in the dark, in ton, from Rolesville circuit; W. A. Wil-

son. Kobe circuit. Kobe, Japan: J. B.v;iii.l I'etisious. There wern nresent which several wild shots were fired and the Senate went into executive session,
Ma'ors l,i vis, 8 a wv rand Moody; Rep- - the combatants received several slight &n at 5:45 adjourned till to morrow at Thompson, Brunswick circuit; George

G. Harley, Kinston station; G. W. Starlr vLta ires Morri! . He knan. S iwvHr. nf wonnds. Walston. the thief, was caD

pointed a guard which was left in poss-
ession with orders to prevent Mr. Par-
nell or his friends entering the building.

This morning Mr. Parnell accompa-
nied by a large number of friends and
supporters, proceeded to the office of
United Ireland, forced the doors, drove
out the anti Parnellite guard, and again

,., .. ; , , . .
Kirk; Cmuf, Turcur, of New York; tured and lodged in jail.

uas, Mi:o. Martin, of lnilijna and
ing, Mt. Olive circuit; Judson Vernon,
Tremont circuit; John.C. Jones, Green-
ville circuit; G. D. Langston, .Ocracoke
on1 14 j t fora a

inL-ht- . Of course no reference was Last nieht at the residence of the
die to the admiuistration'a decree 1)9-- bride's father on Roanoke street, Mr. O.

noon.
House.

Washington, D. C. Dec. 11. In the
House to-da- y the fortifications and defi-

ciency appropriations bills were passed;
also the bill providing for the removal
of causes from state courts; the bill to
prevent manufacture of counterfiet dies
and the bill to provide a penalty for the

Rev. W. S. Chaffin, who has complet- - assumed possession.tie of the presence of I)emnnr:ita. Tho R. Mallard, an an of this city. aof service in regular itine- - xu,e Wli0,.ie a"air was wuuesseu uyed fifty yearscommit tre formally decided not to report was married to Mis3 Annie L. Murphy.

numerous streams and rivers. sta-
tistics will show that, for a
given period of ten years, Kan-
sas produced more grain, grass, fruits,
vegetables and live stock to the acre
than any other State in this Union. The
elevation in the western portion is too
great, hence the scanty rainfall there.

Our Alliance friends are in earnest and
say that the struggle for reform and a

aj Kenerai pension bill to the House
session, aud not to renort anv sntcial Hon. W. W. Barber, of Wilkes county,

private bills except in cases of indispnta- - and Mr. Jno. U. Dobson, of Surry, are

number of policemen, none of whom
offered any opposition to the summajy
proceedings of the Parnellites.

As soon as Mr. Parnell found him-
self again in control of the buiiding, he
appeared at a window and addressed the
crowd. '

rant work of the church, was requested
to preach, during the present session of
the Conference, a semi centennial ser-
mon.

HEBREW PERSECUTION BY RUS-- "

SIANS.

''(.' rUtTll and h(m nrli I in tin itir.. suvu cases cannot U3 u m wvii
Mr. Edward Gilliam, "Brer7' Grower'si'luwfcd under existing law provided byt.e dependent pension bills and previous

alteration of election returns with intent
tQ affect the result. The bill to indem-

nify purchasers of swemp lands was then
taken tfp and debated without final ac-

tion until adjourment.
prisoner, passed. up the road to-da- y to

k 1

Madison wnitner ne goes to lay in some
powder so as to blow up his adversary RECEP- -THE CAPITAL CLUB'S

TION.cxiKUSSINfi CLCRK Of THE
ASHEVILLE LETTER.HOUSE.

in the next Superior court, tie is a
hustler and it is evident that Brower has
tackled the wrong man.

M. Victor.

people s government is in its mcipiency.
They tell us that the tales of sectional-
ism to divert their attention from their
own interest will be heard no more; that
although some are benighted and have
been unable as yet to wrest themselves
from the spell of monopolistic and parti-
san influence, yet the light is breaking,
and 1892 will find them in the paths that
lead from bondage to political freedom.

Respectfully,
W. T. McCarti.

A Great London Meeting Expresses In-

dignation.
LBy United Press.

LoNDONDec. 11. Last nights great
meeting at the Guild Hall could hardly
fail to have some effect in modifying
ruasian Derseeution of the Hebrews if

(.T't'cial (or. State Chronicle.)
Tl . . .

The Immigration Convention The
New Revenue Offices Opened Visit- -

One of the Greatest Social Successes in
Raleigh's History.

The Capital Club scored one of the

greatest society successes last evening

ue election of the officers of the ... iTIED TO A TREE AND WHIPPED."as;e the next point. First was to
Stare. We have done that Ex-May- or Pritchard, of Windsor, is.crry the

' ii a ru, any expression of foreign feeling were that Raleigh's whole record can show,
capable of making an impression upon The social orgaDization gave a grandCompetent and experienced

rt")Uie- next. A first.-raas- s man fnr the Czar and nis aavisors. racia weie fl-ft-
n onH haii in nnrmr nf inA nnpn- -

ors Pouring In.
Special Cor. State' Chronicle.1

Ahskville, N. 0., Dec. 8, 1889. The
talk of the day in Ashevilie at present
is the Immigratien Convention, which

will meat here, December 17th and 18th.

Every preparation has been made and

the delegab s will be given a royal re

' uer in THE THREE C'S.hyrapathy with the great-- ' the- peoph is ahsolntelv nnnps.- - - -

C, Mercilessly Flogged by Three
Men.
A tolegram to the Herald from Wind-

sor, N. C, says: A. J. Pritchard, ex-may- or

of Windsor, was found this morn-

ing stripped and tied to a tree, about 2

miles from here. He was in an uncon

ing and occupation of its handsome new
quarters in the Henry building; and all
during the evening and to-da- y the club

ItsCollapse ot the Three "C's" and"eain a railroad commission
hflV." if U'a nai1 an

congratulated and is proud of the
Construction Company.

New York, Dec. 10. Despatches
isu ''e ttional land, which is a dire

laid before the meeting showing intoler-
able abuses perpetrated by Russian offi

oiais, and the utter misery to which the
presen, system has reduced millions of
the hebrews. Chief Rabbi Adler stated
the case of bis co religionists. The ac-

tion of the meeting will be presented to
the Czar by the british ambassador
at St. Petersburg.

committee to whose hands they entrust-- 'u.,. jJt n we want efficient offi ception. The business men of the city from Knoxville, Tenn., yesterday, stateded the arrangements of the occasion
, ,

,ir-- 'he work of tho General As- -
scious condition from a terrible whip- - have responded to th call of Secretary The apartments and arrangement of thafSamuel Tate, of Memphis, had been1 h' iui1 J'd adage of "honor to

the club's quarters have already been
appointed receiver of the Charleston,' i -- ';:.or h due" is very important. ping ne naa receiveu. ma uuu vo QalI1oron and have subscribed over fi, suu

his neck to hisraw and bleeding from av' thn sinenses of the'lith (JotiLTi'MSinnnl diufpinf tilano. Cincinnati and Chicago Kailway, and
that the Massachusetts and Southern

, .i;nmij;iti()u for Engrossing Clerk of
it,usj tho Hon. A. II. Hayes, of

county. We know him to bo com- -

described in these columns. Last night
they were a pretty picture of beauty,
grace and loveliness. The softest and
sweetest illumination was provided by
the use of worm-colore- d chandeliers. The
main hallway and th8 alcoves therein

"0 w wivnaiuu viv.
convention. Over 1,500 delegates are
expected. It will be the biggest gather-
ing of representative' men ever assem-

bled in Ashevilie, and the importance of
ano.h a move can scarcely be realized.

feet, and his assailants had shaved one
side of his head and face.

Mr. Pritchard say that on his way to
his farm this morning he met three un-

known men. One of them walked up
him and struck him

Construction Company, which was build-

ing the road, would go into the hands of
a receiver. It is also said that the railr i, none energetic and in every

oualified to fillwell way company owed McDonald, Shea &

Co., contractors, of Knoxville, $500,000;were made to look like floral gar

Insanity, Starvation and Murder.

By United Press. 1

Norwich, Conn., Dec. 11 Yesterday
the Police found Stephen Corcoran lyicg
dead in a pool of blood on the floor of his
house while his blind and demented wife

lay dying on a bundle of rags, and his

step daughter, Mary Gallagher, ' was on
a filthy bed in the last stages of con

T, HITh5 Its object is to bringcapitaltothe South,
him downand knocked i

in Carolina should
n:s I''uiotl w only few men aro. Mr.

l)'s represented Swain couuty three dens by an arrangement or elegant and that Mr. Tate, who was appointed
the receiver, was a partner in that firm.

u was dihurecovered consciousness semi delegate s

all his clothing and tied to a tree, rnf otrAftfR
and superb hot-hous- e plants from the
conservatories of Steinmetz, the florist.
The main stairway entrance to the club

aro atram crowded witn
,

i vi terms and is now vice presi- -

" the tate Alliance, which is
w '..led fir.tr- - ,v, ii.. u:.u

Both of the companies have their officetnnk turns at the whiDPinK- - tie at No. 45 Broadway, this city. lhe
officers of the Massachusetts and South

'V l" ouuw iuc veiv uiKuin u l.:..k 11 . 1 1 ; swooned away under the terrible ordeal
and didn't recover consciousness until rooms was lined on either side by a pro--

nD;nn rkf thrift r'irh nhmts. and theirsumption. All the surroundings aenotea, "... niMVU uiose wno Know mm
t oM Li m. ern Construction Company arj A. B. Harabiect Dovertv and starvation.brought to town. Mr. Pritchard wmie Ma 7 seneral arrangement through the build- -Mr. 11

ris, president; W. G. Mclntyre,treasurer,said that. Comoran had died of hemor
ing produced an euect cnarmmg ia tnelMit iti nil tl.ot 4 mayor was very nard on oiienuers wuu

were brought before him, and it isWill nn ij . ..... .... extreme.rage during the night. A young man
named Spencer was also in the house but

R. A. Johnson, general manager. The
company was incorporated in 1834 with
a capital stock of $250,000, ond had theThe reception hours were announcedr .j nv.(iUU or oiate, wiin oroau

s 'id IlO nnrrrW unlflahnoca iihnnt thought that some parties wnom ne naa
punished had thus taken vengence upon as from nine to one o'clock, and there contract io uuiiu iuo LuiutBiuu, uiuviu- -

visitors. The hotels and boarding
houses are being filled with health seek-

ers and northern people.
Dr. Koch's cure for consumption will

in no way affect Ashevilie as a health re-

sort. He announces that a good climate
only, makes his cure certain. If this be
true it will only cause more people
to come to our delightful town.

A mission has been conducted in the
Episcopal church for the past ten

days. A large number have attended
the services and much good has been
accomplished.

Major Rollins and his corps of officers
snufflv fitted up in their offices on

was very little of that time in which an
was too drunk to talk, tie was arresteu
on suspicion of having stabbed Corcoran.

CHRfSTMAL HOLIDAY RATES.
bim.

COALMINING TROUBLES.

1) 1 n tho inret of the Alliance and
cracy hu voice has been heard all

Ut 1 it thV,wcst and with telIing effcct
His neoDlo h,iv tho fnllAst

imated conversations and happy, exon nati and Chicago railway. Mr. Harris,
it wa3 reported, in September, 1889, had
succeeded in placing $6,000,000 of theerating yet graceful dancing was not go

ing on. first mortgage bods of the railway com
j. 4I aointy and integrity for The club entertained a large number

tJK .Uerk- -

People Can Go and Come Without
Bankrupting their Pockets.

Th Richmond and Danville Railroad
m Give us "Hayes, of of ladv visitors, who were delighted"141. h.l ... . .. ... -

An Indefinity Closing Down of Mines
in PennsylvaniaEviction of Miners
About to Occur in West Virginia.

By United Press.
WiLKEsBARRE,Pa.,Deo. 11. An indefi

at the tasty furnishing and convenient' for him.
will sell rounp trip -- tickets between all arrangement3 of the hallsAlliance Democrat. points in JNOrtn uaroima at icuuu iNorth Main street. The collections are
rates, during the cnrisimas uouunjs. ONE THOUSAND STRIKERS.nite closing down of all their mines has

neaTy. The former office kept open by
Tickets on sale Dec. iiutn to '4o:n, inclucouse ' tk t.aqa tho ooal denartment 01 1 j. B. West, nas Deen leasea in

"erf v.uvs Another On.e.

(Uy United Press).
sive, cood to return until and including Th F.mnlovees of the U. S. Rolling
January 2d, 1891. .Also on sale Dec. stock CompanyStop Work lor Non

: ,'1(,n1Kc. 11. -- Chief Postof- - 29th and 30th, good returning unui aau payment of Wages.
uiuiuuiUK tiauuoij TTnitPd Press. 1

tivt.(i o l I u i. v nchin rrrnn zxnn rHTii ni . i i -

nnence ot too mam omw ucms tcmv"
ed to this place.

President Battle, of the University,
recently paid a visit tor Ashevilie for the
purpose of securing subscriptions to the
endowment of the chair of history at
the university, and a number of our cit-

izens respondent. The exact amount

"J-tt-
;r llithbono this morniog re- -

a telegram from Postoffico In-''iiar- n.

lit r:Wto
XWiltJIKU IrU ll"6wV- - ,

A 11 V,n orn.

pany, from which the construction com-

pany obtained the funds to construct
the road. The construction company, it
is said, also issued collateral trust bonds
secured by bonds of the railway. Bar-

ker, Brothers & Co., of Philadelphia! it
is said, were largely interested in the se-suriti- es

of both - concerns, and after the
failure of that firm the main source of
supplies for the construction company
was cut off.

At the office of the company it was
said yesterday that President Harris
was out of town, and the clerks could
give no information. They had not
heard of the legal proceedings, and it
was said that the business of the com-

panies at the office was going on as usual.
The officers of the Charleston, Cincin-
nati and Chicago Railway Company are
Frank Coxe, president; G. W. Beatley,
vice-presiden- t, and H. K. Baker, secre-

tary and treasurer.

VIO.LO. I . , i.,,l UroraDiOveea VI iue vuiwcui uium--o

Raleigh to Richmond and return, $7 50
Stock Co . of this city, struck yesterday;T'ir- - W. 1). Olmstead, postmas- -ter Baleigh to Lynchburg and return,

IG.40. About 1.000 men are out. The company

the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
railroad company. This action is due
to the continued dullness in the coal
trade and because of tfce large supply on
hand. The order goes int6 effect to day.
Thousands of men will be forced into
idleness and much suffering will ensue.

Mononoah, W. Va.,Dec. ll.There is

great suffering among the striking min-

ers' families. Notices of eviction have
boeu served on those occupying the com-

pany's houses and it is probable that be-

fore the end of the week over 2,000 per-

sons will be homeless. The company s

officers say that if the men do not give

;th v i V, ,u!.lr Ala., had absconded subscribed is not known to your corres
has not paid any of its employees for

nondent. The largest subscription was Raleigh to Wilmington ana reiu.u, four weeks, and could give them no sat
"i or overument money.

2e; i i',n K' Sfnith, En.. of the Smith that of Maj. J. E. Broider. Maj. Broid- - ?50. isfaction a3 to when they could pay.Raleigh to Winston-Salem- , N. G, and
iur:n i.. I.- -. . :

,

vuuuiy, wuu was Vienna. Dec. 11. Prof. Bielroth de'ttaiit 'ironins Ulerk last apasinn

er is a native of Pennsylvania, out uo
has become identified with Ashevilie
and North Carolina, and shows his in-

terest in her institutions to the sum of
&nn. the amount subscribed.

clares that the nse of the Koch lymphkl caa,ai(lato before the Demo--

return, $4 40.'
All other points in same proportion.
For further information, call on or

address, W. A. Turk, D. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. a

has produced a marked effect in eases
Nitirmileua

, m. J011" session, for the of leprosy.'
. Sigris.in DV ine loin, iuey mil w "uuv itutral l:L??onZ Ulerk of the Gen- -

imbly. for the winter.

Q


